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FOR PINK E TON S

man Presents Records
'Wing Activity of Detect-- s

in Federation! -

PROSECUTION STARTS ON

CROSS EXAMINATION

, All of Defense's Wi-

thes Have Been Heard
1 Haywood and Moyerto
id up the Evidence.

i.iteil Press.
Idaho, July 1. Morris Fried
Miung lliHsian stenographer

tho employ of tho Pinkorton
, Denver to writo a book in

published cortain correspond- -

c agency that passed through
. was again today tho prin

. i of the Stounonberg" trial
n llf thq court's day ,wai
in reading .to the jury 'eo'plb
miits which Friedman took1

Pinkerton records. Thesi
.ily daily reports of seem'
rating as spies among union'

. ( reek, Victor, Oloboville
i ity, Trinidad and Denver

.'d a eomploto survoillnnco ol
sum Federation and tho Unitutl

rkers of America during tin

0

dies in Colorado,
ton men sat in tho Fedoratioi
n in 1904, reporting all pro

The tone of the roports and
were produced by Fricdmai

to the jury "by Darow con
Micr than gcnoral reforonco t(

.ral issuos of the trial, bu'
offered in substantiation ol

. r claim of tho dofenso tha'
u rton agency conspires far tin

n of tho Western Fedoratioi
es of its leaders.

No Objection Offered
rosccution offered no- - opposit
anv feature of Friedman's tea
and no objection to the intrp

f anv one of the document
is ilcfenso obtained through him

rtcdman was handed over io
immation it cndcavo"d to as
if Friedman had nny ijiqro re
letters bearing on the gonoia.

attacked Friedman on tin
toat ho played tho Pinkorton.
fid violated his pledge to then
st ilen tho documents which hi

but the wjtqqas woul'd npt ml.
, bp had stolen tho papers ant

illow Senntor iBorah to cnl.
iifkcrton."
..sird that it was not stealing
information tiqt had ,ben ob

fraud and deceit ,of 5eqre
n and doclared tnat tho .pub

o he performed in informing
f tho methods of tho ngcncj

stifled anything that had bcei
' said that had ho known tin
us turning up he would hnvi
.n moro Jetjors and reports.

Saw Many Letters
pressed him to tell just 'wha'
Ucro were inthe J?inkprt,on of

ronvcr bearing dlrcdtly 'ori th
mule the wilnosa.said ifc. conic
ny particular ohet ho.rcinoin

- .oy letters written by'Dotectiv- -

.i in which all manner ol
rtero laid at tho door of ilfi
federation,
r mtorosting witness wai
Wallace, an attorney of-Cri-

who sorvpd wutb the, militia
,mate, tlicnvas'a lieutenant

s'nke in 1D03. lhTrclatoi
as tending to show

- at of power of fyc militia bj
ncra and g,vc tho ,cr,iminn,

some of thef 'gunfightbrs int
no mix: 3 qwners; ho told o

i i g of the card system, 'tecltec
s connected with thtf'loot

o .n storesjind a newspape
swore UmUnTefsaw K. C Scr

' for tho mine own
( first .shot in tho Victor riot

Independence station was

Breaks Monotony
White, an ,6'rganlzcf' for tlie

- was the lust witness 'and he
trial participants back to

' with tho drollest kind of
s arrest by the militiu with

- and cirminisyinKia'H, vm
utnities pf thp vfirmin in
on" and his happy rcleasfc

Mi. r Woodman of the World
. i.urn uiu liiiiuii. , ,.

f-- r the dpfijifsQ sailL tiidftX,
in. gat sujjccd yn --luiisuijiu

cir witnesses .cxtcpl JUiy,0j)n
by the end of tho wcok.

is to roscrvo tho two prin- -

he last. " ""' -- '

use has prepared its.draft-o- f
and tho stato is working

tal case, so tho end of the
hes.

11 JAPANESE

OG SMUGGLED
!

s of Laborers Come to
with United States

in View

H, :, .MMi '

"d Prevl 'iJiiuiv t

iTON, July L Fpr many
bureau of immigration had
m Mexico, wa.tphng the

Jupancso inimigratio'n. Ai'
reports received at tljp( do-- f

lomindrco aiid labor, it is
i'l nt that hundreds of Jap- -

f rs who .arrive in Mexico
ot. ntiou f remaining in5 lliat

it merely as a stop"- -

en routd d'"tho United
not believed by-th- c imm'i- -

that tho JapanciO
a party to such an ar

' i this, as it has discourt
g n'lon tp tho United States

in ovory possllild Way. ThftusanrtB of
Japanese lnborors nro known to bo in
Moxico nioroly awaiting nn opportunity
to ontor tho United States.

Tlio bordor is nbout two thousand
miles long anil as it ennnot bo ado-qunto-

covered by immicrntion insneat--
ors, tho smuggling of Jnpnneso into this
country is a cani)arntivuly easy task.,
Efforts, nro bolng mndo by tlio immigra.
lion niuuormes to establish a system
of inspection by which it will bo nuulo
difficult for Jnpnneso or othor aliens
to not into tlio United Stntcs cither,
from Mexico or British Columbia. It is
not unlikely tlmt Soerotnry Strauss of
the dopnrtnidnt of commerce and labor,
may ovolvo some plan on his trip on
which ho starts today to prevent the.
smuggling of nlions into this country.

CONTRACTOR WORKED MEN
MORE THANHaGHT HOURS

By Associated Press.
DALLAS, Texas, July 1. Fedornl of

fieors today arrested Contractor D. C,
McCord, who is building tlio Trinity
River 'lock and dnin, on the charge of
working his men more than eight hours
a day, contrary to tho fedoral statutes.
Tlio defendant gavo bonds and will
light the, case.
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E HOUSE AT

01 DESTROYED

ire late Sunday Night Threat-
ens Concentrator Miners

-- - Clothes

Fire late Sunday night destroyed the
ilmngo house ,nt tho Old .Dominion .mine
md threatened the destruction of the
"oncentrator and a largo suply of lum-

ber, which was nvorted by tho prompt
.vork of tho employees ,of the company
in manning and operating tho com-inny'-

firo apparatus.
Tho fire occurred about a half hour

if tor tho 11 o'clock shift had come off
duty and its origin has not been ascer- -

.aineil and probably nover will be. A
mart time nftor tho shrieking of whis-lo- s

gave tho alarm six streams of wa-o- r

wire playing on the ilnmos and the
unrounding "property. Tho futility of
.rylng to save tho chnugc hoitso 'was
won scon and all efforts woro turned to
laving tho lumber" and concentrator,
vhioh wcro in the immediate vicinity.

Tho men did splendid work and that
,horc was not a much greater loss ip

luo to their efforts. T,hc change house
a as formerly the old warehouse, one of
.ho few old buildings .remaining, and
vas a twp-stor- structure. In it at the
;imo. of tho Jlro lycro tho clothing of
.ho, shift bosses and several hundred
non. who were underground, and as
nUSh more "digging" clothes of m6n
vho were off shift. Tho loss to the
omnanv was about $4,000 and the loss

.&, thq miners was fully as niuqli if npt
nore. xne pompany, nowever, curncu
2,400 insnrnnco on tho building.

HOT MEXICAN

REWTilSI

rfested'in Douglas and ForcT
bly Taken 'Across line and

Surrendered

ByAssobiafed Press. ,

DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 1. Manuel

3alibin', ono of tho leading spirits in thc
it. JLoujs. puntn, whp vas known here

is San Mprol,' was arrested today and
p'dg'cit in the city jail at tho lnstamlc",
Wa said, ofT ho ilexican government.
Late .tonight art auqniQbila ocqupicd bv
Vo A'intirfcaris vvai driVcit to tho jail.
The prispner was delivered to them and
vnrf forcibly iilaced in tlio vehicle.

Tim aiitompbilo was seen a littlo later
Massing through the streets and several
.vitnessQs say the prispner was bciiig
chokpd into submissien.

T)iis wns tlio last, w?pn of.it, but there
iccms to be little doubt that Salibia
was delivered to tho Mexican author-
ities at A$fa Triqta.

,, Mallard's Now Sky-PIec-o

i Superintendent C, C. Mallard of tho
G. V. G. & N., who has been sporting
a glnghnni suit sine" tHd hot 'weather
hyKaiicnni(forth --yesterday with n now
litinhat defi?9 descriptirfn. ItJdpks like
a' crosV Mtwec'n--a nnislirddTir and n

chnrlotto nfsso and tho "supor" saj-- s

it wait .made in China, --l,t Ipgknvoyf

' " will Bo Burled in Texas
Tho remains of T.M. Trimble--

,
Who,

died Saturday irpin mirns rccuivuu m
tlin Alexander theater fire, will bo seiit
tr. Vnrl WfSth. ToxaS. this morniiiir
whorethe will Jjb.intprrid) hiffiparcnts
requesting that tho body bo sent home.

r Hottest Day - r 'j
ttSit dji tliisifcsto'rdnyjHTis

suminor,tIf gavornment thermometer
nf'Dr. Vox rccofdinfi'innaximunr of 10a
degrees with n minimum of 05 for tho
twonty-fnu- r lmurs ending at 0 o'clocl?
last eVgnigr gnjoftlay and Sunday tlfd
maxiinumiw'usBlOX flegrejs. ,

Streets Will Bo Gay i

TJiP. Olqbp, Electric company ,hdH

strung lights""across" Broail streot fer
the night-- illumination on the Fourth
and Fifth. Fivo rows pf inenndescents
liavo been strung ncress the street
south of tho bridgo and ono row "north
of tho bridge-- ,)yt1ly

Qlobo-Bosto- n I6etlng
At thd" rihininl sto'fekhBiaors 'mdoting

of the Glbbo-BPstp- n tslnlng company
held hero' yesterday, lOCCO Vutiof 145,.
71)8 Sliares worp represonieu. iihuih
Magly was president and Eu-gen- o

Scliaofer sccrotnry. All ef the old
board of directors "tverd ox-co-

Ilk L,Snodgya8s of Cincinnati, who;
retired nml 'wna succeeded' ly J. 1L

Johns of Leavenworth, Kan. Tlio otlicr
ilirectpj-pi- t nrp: Cn'.'Wfiyor, P, .'1.
Sliriver. S..S. Kin eery. J. N, Lorcntz,

I E,sAV..CrpnV$,fu'd William Cr Scliott.''

MNT HOMELESS

IN BiSBEE FIRE

Four Hundred Apply to Salva-
tion Army Headquarters for
Food and Clothes,'

ti
TWELVE ACRES WERE ' '

DESTROYED SATURDAY

bqcoud game '. II.
Fire Caused by Expio'sion of K'Sr.;::; ,.::r::::';;::;:r "

uaaumic oiuvc--D- ig ruuu
Raised for. Homeless,'. 'Wlio
Are Principally Mexicans.

Special to tho Silver Belt.
BISBEC, Ariz., .Tly 1. As a 'di'recj

result of the disaaroii!j firo whiili wiped
out of oxistonuo a pqrtipn qf thq city
on Saturday morning within three short
hours mid might have swept the.' entire
town, a sight unprecedented in tho his-

tory of Blsbee occurred when those who
lost everything they had applied at the
headquarters of the Salvation' Aimy fpr
help. There hnvo teon isolated cases
of persons being thrown on tlo com-

munity, but UiHer was there anything
like that which' lias taken jHiU-o- , since
nearly four hundred persons have

for help in three days. A fund
of considerable proportions has already
been provided ami moro, is o,peotcd.

Yesterdav nioriiiui; a committee of
prpmiuent business njen took tho master
in hand and went through tho business
houses, in alnmst1 every instance' receiv-
ing a gonorous donation. This money
wus placed in tho bank mid Captain
Cnrponter of tho local corps of the Sal-vatip- n

Army was notified to draw on
tho fund to defray whatever expense
was attached to the caring fpr those
wlio needed assistance. On Saturday
and Sunday moro thn n three hundred
had applied for Aid to tlio relioi com
mittco and in every instance necessaries
woro givou to thorn.

Tho explosion of a gasoline stovo at
7 o'clock Saturday mpruing in the Colo-

rado house started tho fire, which svept
Chihualma hijl and a part of Young-bloo- d

hill. About twelvo acra were
devastated, inclildini' mostly the homes
of Moxicans. Several rcstnurants nndi
business nouses on u. iv. street Avcre

destroyed. So far as known there wotc
no fatalities. The loss fc between $150,-00- 0

and $200,0Q0, with very little, in
surance.

WELL ill MINER

DIES OF IHIES

Dick Nancar'rpw Passes Avay
Yesterday After Hard Strug-'

gle for His Life

Dick Nnncnrrpw, ono of .the best
known men in tho employ of tlift Old
Dominion cpmpany, passed awny at 1

o'clock yestpnlay atternoQn as a resuu
of terrible injuries feceived wliilo Ifo
was asdending in a cage in the ihaln
shaft about ten days ago. JIo was
making a gamo struggle for" life, Tmt
deadly tetanus set on and he succumbed.
Dpath occurred at tho Old Dominion
hospital and tho remnjos. wcro removed
to tho undertaking estabJ&luucjU, af 3,

L. Jones & $on, to bo prepared for bur-
ial. The funeral will occir sonuj time
t6morrow, tlio time not tiaviiig been sot
last night.

Tho deceased had been ih the employ
of tho company fpr alwut ! years ntHl
wns in chargo of tho main slift, his
duties reqiir4ng nlniqsjt constant nspoo-- .

tion pi tpc shatt, t was on onp fli nis
trips to the surface that ho fereved the
injuries which result ptl in )ns death,

Mr. Nancarrow was oho of the most
popular employees 6f tile company anil
was equally esteemed by employers rtnd
follow workmen. Ho wns a member of
Glnbo Minor?' union. Mr. Nanoarrow
leaves a wife nntl. littlo girl, tp whom
his, sad, death comes, na n terrible shock.

flitill PUTS UP.

DOME WISE
!

1

Second Applicant for Utility

Franchise Has'lt Submitted
to the People i "

There was an adjourned I'liiooting of,

tho city ctuinoil last- - bveniogl at wlu'dl(

tho fjranchik.0, ,pf tho, irpmef1Wlpr,.Wa
and Electrio company was the, .cliief
topic pf iVflCiui?iqn, Spmc ostnifttA'.d
motions were pvmeiwy Wlim ll
attorneys for tho Globo Consolidated
'Wntor com'nanv. as well nK tlioSA f6r ttlp
libino eoWMnV, 'we're present. Thc'tp
wns not as' much uf'u talkfcsfc a nt tho
provious mectiiigt but tnero was dnongli
to jnako. it interesting.! i

It wafl clocylwl fp -- Uavft Wt coin-panic- s

and p,thir. des.iring ,fnudiscs in
tho future ta nut, a V certified check for
$5,000 with t icir jiotltion. and the com.

WHICH hhvu btouibi DiiV....-.o..- f

SaniCS frnrichiheS' n'ro'lgiveh"'tW6nty
days to tomb through.' Th6" Co'iiiifil

passed tho. resblutioV Isubmlttihg' tin
franeliiso o A vptcnef thp.pepplp nt an
(deptipn t? 1Q i')c)il Al'gnst. f mtliout, a
dissenting .vote. ,, , ,, c ,.,

Caught in Drag, Not, ,,
City Ofliccra l31'o!iiis and Ldw'thinrt

raided saldbinf and alloys early ycstorl-da-

morning for vag3 and took in nino

"sleeilors." Judge Thomas imposed
fines of from $5 to $15 on sbvdrtAnnd
twp wcro turned' loose. '

"
1VJI? AHOSIJIA VJIAQ

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Boston . H. T..
Boston ...... .u, .... , ! S 1

Philadelphia .'. 1 0 1

Batteries Young, Crigcr anil Shaw;
Dygcrt, Bender and Schreck. ?

) T

At Chichgo IR- - IH. T
Chicago l... ......... ...... .....i.... 1 i!) 3
Detroit , ...ftt..v r 2 5 5

Bajories Smith and Sullivan; Kil-liit- n

and Schmidt. 1,
f

At New' York K. II. D.
Whshingtdn 15 19 5
New York 10 18 5

Batteries Falkenburg, Smith ' and
Heydon: Orth, Kcefq, Kilson; Kleinow
and Richie.

E.'

Bat(6ries Hughes, Graham and War
ner; Hogan and Kleinow.

At St. Louis
St. Louis T... .,.,..!..
Cloyclaiid r ......,..

Batteries Dincen
Thielmaii and Chirk.

National
At Chicago

Chicngo ........

and

R.
o

10
anil Spencer;

1 It., II, D.
,,

Pittsburg ,
Batteries Pfcister and( Brown mid

Kling; Lieficld and Gibson. "

A't Brooklyn R. II
Boston
Brooklyn ... 10 1

Batteries--Lindnm- an and Needham;
JJucker. and Bitter,

Sccoud. game K.i

Boston
Brooklyn . 1

Batteries Young'and Needham; Hell,
Stricklett and Bitter.

At Philadelphia K.
New York ...i........... .........'.... 1

Philadelphia ...... , ,. ...
Batteries-McUin- mty ami

jumi; Sharks Doom.
OCCOU,U gUIUL

New Yorkr
B.

Philadelphia . -

II.

3

5 0
2 7 2

K,
3 7 2

II. 13.

2 9 2
3 0

2

0

G

8

0

II.
.3 3
4 2

Bower- -

II.
3
C

13,

Batteries Wiltso and Bowcrman;
Brown, Pittinger and Jncklitsch.

1 W

KILLS RUSTLERS

James Kerripk and Lee Bentley

Shot in Pima County Last
Evening ,

By Associated Press.
TUCSON, Ariz., July 1. In a pistol

duel at S o'clock tonight botwoon two

cattlo rustlers and rangersJnmes Kcr- -

rick and Lee Bentldywere-'killea'b- y

Uangpr Frank Wheeler. Tho men lived
in Tucsoii.

Hangers got wind of tho men at Casa

Grande and followed thorn into tho Aje

mountains, They found them driving"

off. stock nndf opened fire with auto-

matic revolvers.
Tho bodies will bd brought to Tucson.

Hanger Wheeler surrendered to Sher-
iff Pachcce pf Pima county.

IT CALL TROOPS

TO STOP INDIANS

Trouble at McDowell Reported

, to yyashingtqn Lives of
Whites in Danger

By As'sociiitdd Press.
WASHINGTON, July 1 A telegram

aa received today froni Superintend-
ent Gpodman of the McDowell agency,
Arizenn, Jjy thq Indipn bureau confirm-ipg- ,

the ,repoi;t of'troublo at tho agency.

Ho says tho shooting by Gill grew out
of' an' effort to romovo sonio troiibh-som- e

Indians from tho agency, which
was undertaken on orders from Wasln
ington and was in self defense. Goodi
man says thq lives of whites, friendly
jpdiany and tho Indian policqwcro in
danger, ,but thut.thp sheriff of Maricop-- i

county with 's9vcral others ard on (ha
wbV 'to (lib steno of trbhbld and that
tile territorial militia will bq availnltle
if needed1.

Tho aid of national troops will not
bo listed unless the. situation assumes
aware pQr.ions jispcCjt than at present.

Gill ,is a prpachcr.

'p'llOEN'lX, Ariz., July 1. The slier-iir'r- s

posSo sent to F6rt McDowell last
sr,4l,n nn ritfnminf of thn tliroatnnod ill)
rising of ApKchos1 SitUsequbnt to tho kill-,in-

of Austin Navajo, a native, by
Agent Wv JI. Gill, refurneu today, 'rncro
was np jdemopstration by thp nativos.
mt an ugy f.poliig existyS., Agent Gill
was' instructed to bring his family tp
Pfioeiiiy, as Ilia inlliiOnCQ is broken. Two
br'th'feo oilicinld of tlio Phoenix1 Indinrt
School ard left flidro in chni'gb of

Assaulted Wbman
Matt McGoVcrn wits tried in Judge

Thonina' court, yostorday Sor beating up
Bnulah Wilson of the TQnaorlpin. HO

will bo sentenced, this morning, Charles
'Wolf, a white mnn with a irenchnnt for
extreme uruneiie, win juicu iu im
dis'tilrblng tho pfcilco by fighting with a
tolOrcd womhn, Who was also soaked a

'ton-spo- t. Tho woman paiu uotn lines.

, Tho Bludand the Gray
,.A11 vRtorans of the CiviJ war, whethpr
.woarqrp pf tl0.,lio or the gray, aro

,to partifapato in tho parade, on
'tho Fourth of July," ns nro thq yqtcrans
ol ho S'pariisli-Ameripa- n war, tho yct,-is- "

tb hrtVo' the ppst .of" hpnqr iii flic
t . o r i i . . iwi i . i'i t

parriUc.' 'All wild expect to turn out arc
'Vcn.ifested' to 'hand their names to

. ' . "' ' ''i

.. --x. . , r m i ,p 'M - imr

,

'

i

'
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SOOTIEST S

EASY FOB GLOBE

El Paso Team Shut Out, While
the Locals Run Up Score of
Ten Runs Sunday,,

COLLINS ALLOWS THE"
VISITORS JW0.HITS

1

Only Three' Men Reached First

-- Base and Two., of These
Were Put- - Out on Double

Plays Twenty-tv- o ran.

Tlio first gamo df the ldfnl season
with' an outside teanl resulted in nn
citsy1 victory for the Clobd Sun-

day aftornoon at the' liall park, when
the Soulhwcstorns df 131 Pnsd'werc shut
out wltlwut a run. Tho loenls put up n
fust gnmo throughout and tho visitors
never had a chance. Collins, who wns
on tlio slab for tho locals, had tho Pass
City bunch at his mqroy from the start
to the finish, onjy ijjlpwing them twp
safe hits and giving 'np buses on lalsJ
Gorco's control was feood after thd sec
ond inning and until tho ninth, wlicnl
he was blaughtcrcd by tho locals.

Twenty-tw- o liion oh both teams Were
truck out, twelve of them by the visit

nig twirlcr, Dnring tho. game (1pnly
t)Q;ity eight men faced Collins, and in
only one inning djd moro thajt thq ncc
essnry three men go to bat. Three of
the visitors reached first bpst during
the game,

Mardorf, Globo's fast third" baseman,
nlnved a splendid gamo, his work being
fast at pll times. North, tho Haoap-- ,

bono kiHi" who has craduateil from tho'
Cpltp, was giyen a tryout on fiM andj
piaycu wen. conec, niso a now mpn in
the game here, did good wo'rk at short.
His error, the only ond inflde by,. the
locals, was letting an easy gronridcr go
through his legs.

Peteison, the Southwestern "second
baseman and their star player, wns" in-

jured in the preliminary prncticc and
quit the game in the .second inning.
Qr.p of his finger nails was torn pff in
picking up a grounder.. ,

Globe marie three' funs jn tno first two.
innings and werp then lcld dawn lintjll
the ninth , when they climbeil".ill oven
Hiir,r'a klinnfa find lint I Oil thn lmll all
ever tho field. It was right that they:
should, as they certainly outclassed thej
El Pnsoans that niu.'h ami a gc.oro of 3
to 0 would have given thq visitors class!
which they .did not licserve. Oswijl
umpired an acceptable game," but hs!
judgment was popr iii spots. '

Gatno by Innings
Shirk, the first man up)(wa))jcl) and!

took second. Peterson inufilntr the throw"
jfrdm Prinjilo; Green fartncil apd Mafi
uori urew uisiz oniris. iuuil until mm
Mardorf Heddnd On n iiassOd n5llf Shii'k
came In op a wild pib;hnnili Jlanlorfi
was thrown out at third; North Wruek
at three without connecting For El
Paso, Peterson and Koclf fannqd and
Hokalir went put irpni Mariiort to
North.

CblTcc started the fecConit bj' cunnect-- .

ing with a high one for'a line hit over
second, went down when Pin On gdt a
pass; Prnll didn't geti n cnanco to run;
Murphy went to first on four bad Oiios
pinking three on bases, and ColTcc and
Pjnyop crpsscd on tiibson's fumble of
Collins' grounder; Sljirk ami Green
fanned. I'or the visitor Pringlo went
out from Coffee to; firsts Gibson-wa- s viei
timized by Collins; Hammond! made a
safety to right hud Jacobs struck out.

Tho first threo locals up in the third
singled, bub np scores were made; JIarj
dorf was cpught at second and North
and Coffee, who bjt ?pfo, were ctt on
liases when Pinyon jvcnf: Pit' from Goreo
to Jacobs, and Prpll again 'fanned. Mur,
phy's groifn'dcr watfrcAsy"" fpr1 Shirk;
spree's fohl was tnkcri'in by North and
Seale hit nt tho air. '

Mike Murphy oponcd tho fourtli by
fanning; CpllinBiilqY iout, to Scale and
Shirk was L'Lvon a run to first ibv Prin
gle missing the tliir,I str'l9, bii thp ball
beat mm. Jvocn, urove yT02 "y ,lllu
right for three bases', but was doubled
at third, when Grcon'tpok' Tlokiilir'tf Aft
Pringlo V grotmder to 'MhrdOrf retired
tho fiide. I.-- '

In tho fifth Grcep hit dn'cnsj- - ground-

er to Goreo and, was, put out; Mardorf;
flew to Ilokahr and North to Murn)iy
Gibson, Jlnmmnpds aii(l, .probs wqre put
out at first pn throws by, Mardprf and
Cofieo nud y North unassisted.

It was tho Samo in tile sixth. ColTdq

popped to Gibson; Plnypn grounded (p

Hammonds nnd Prall made ' it tlirdq
straighb fnnsj i MilrphV couldn't hit,
Gorce's basy rannder tp Coffee went
through, but.Aj-hq- genlp lji.t to ColTed

he throw tp Shirk, ,who fimlod t3ialc a'
first, a prptty HqvfylQ whfc1), retired tL4
sidb.

'Arur'pliy got first 'Pn Koltalir'iJ fumbld
in t'ho seventh 'art'd when' Collins hit
onb fo Second both wero 'doubled out bj(

Gibson and .Tncobs; iShirk.fannpd.lCoch
Itokalir am Pjjnglo bit at Cp)lins'
IWlSlt's in qu;uii ouKui-yiiuji-

,

The eighth vas u'rinrodudtivo Greep
Was walked and stpfeTscfc'ond; Advancing
on Milrdorf 's slttiHfic'd to second, but
North' struck pddrlyla'nd Cdffco wnt Put
from Gibson to first. Gibson fannod!
Collins picked .Hammonds' linorfoff th?
bat and Jneojis eut put to North.

then capio tl10 JlrAwprks. gafp. hit?
were made in rapid succession by Puir

on, Piall, Murphy and Cdllins, tho first
tw-- scoring?" Sllirli llrew'iibt'Ahd Green
sadrlficcd', scorihg Murphy, nn'd Collin
adored dn Jacobs' b'ad throw; 'Mardorf
!.rr.,(Tlik in Shirk and) a hit. bv --North
and nn errbr by Goreo 'scored Groont

North wns caught igpipg
...

tp spcoprt and
u tli- Ittfpolice tan

balj:Pr,pl
Murnhv w;

hit,a hard tyip tp ri;;lit which
as unablo to. reach, and Mike

. ir i r I ' J. 'J.'- -i .;. rvi.Miirniiv was Piveu u im3 iu ju.ii..
lins flbw tovotli', hsfiHng'tlitf Wnb! Thp
iiiiitlf SvaS' Ahbrt for the visitors. .Mur-

phy hit to Ndrth',1 Goreo "popped te Col,-hn- s

and Sealp.wpnboUt.tnlNprth end-

ing tho gaipe. , i ti. hi in. ; " '

'Ihq following Js.Jfee det;ail;4 sqorp pf
Hie, game: , , , tV,u,a. v v.'

Shirk, 2b
-- ...'J'KX3E3"'i ' if',vi3

ilV 2 1 3 0

Nbrth,' s i5ii3 09 . uk w ' u

PJnypn, Q.f......p...x3 iailiilt Jii.0j0

Pfali, rf
Jlurphy, m cf.
Collins, p ,..

"F.L PASO
Peterson, 2b, cf
Ivqch, If.
Itokalir, 3b . 3
Pringlo, c 3
Gibson, If. 2b 3
Ilnminonds, ss. . 3
Tncobs, lb 3
Murphy, W.; rf. 3
uoree, p. ......
Scale, cf

Globo .....
Hits ...

BlPaso .

Hits ...

1
L

1

35 30 11 27 9
All. K. II. PO.- - A. E.

I . 0
3 0

0

3
'3'

28

O

0
0

.0--
0

0
0

2 0
1 0
1 2

1

0
2
1'

11"

4
0
r
I

.1

0

0 2 27

0
0
0

3
.1

1

0

3

9
1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 710
1 13 0 0 0 0 0 711
0 000000000

t,.,,0 101000PO 2
auraraary

Darned runs, Globe 4; three-bas- e hit,
"Koch; left on bnses, Globo 8, EI Paso 1;
sacrifice hits, Mardorf, Green; hit by
pitched ball, Pinyon; struck out, by
Collins'10, by Goreo 12; bases on balls,
off' Goreo. 7; wild pitch, Gorcc 2; passed
ball, Pringlo; doublo plays, Gibson to
Jacobs, Green to Mardorf, Coffee to
Sliirk to North; stolon base, Green,
Shirk; umpire, OswilJ; time, ,1:50.

OLD DOMINION DECLARES

DIVIDEND YESTERDAY

Speoinl. to the Silver Belt.
BOSTON, Mass., Jujyr 1. The Old

Dominion Coppor Mining & (Stnclting
Company df New Jersey today declared
a quarterly dividend of $1.23. Tomor-
row Tho Uhlted Globe Mines will de-cla-

a $4 dividend, which will permit
tho Old Dominion Company of Maine,
tho holding company to declare tomor-
row a quarterly dividend of $1.

It will bo remembered that last
March the Silver Belt stated that the
Old Dominion would declare a dividend
by July 1. This report was latef con-

tradicted by a high official of the com-

pany, but tho foregoing attests to its
correctness.

t

SH QUITS

PUBLIC OFFICE

Resigns from District Atto-r-

neyship.and L L Henry Is

Named as Successor

Thq board of supervisors received the
resignation ef District Attprncy Goprgo

J. Stoneman yesterday mpming at tho

regular monthly meeting of tho board,
nnd accepted it. The coining resignn- -

Hon of Mr. Stonemnn became known to
when for

cir-- . until the
L.

Mr. Stoneman's Gjergc
long

ber of signers and both wprq

board when that body convened.

in naming the, new at-

torney was deferred the afternoon
session, when by a unhnimous voto of

the L. L. was selected.

The selection has given universal sat-

isfaction Mr. Henry's
for the office Are geperaljy known bq
excellent.

retires to enter intP
'nartnershii) with Attorney C.

Jacobs and the firm will undoubtedly bo

a strong Mr. Stoneman's
practice has sin?c election,

practically all of his timq was de-

voted to his office. retires to
practice with the public assurance that
he has filled tho office of district attor-
ney to the satisfaction of all, except
possibly the offenders ho hns
upon to prosecute.
... nn'"wn ''
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o

o
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FEDERATION IN

FOR SOCIALISM

Denver Convention Adopts a
New Preamble to Constitu-
tion by Large Majority,

NEW POLITICAL PARTY TO

BE IN CHICAGO

Resolution Goes to Locals for
Referendum Vote Cooks
and Dishwashers Barred Out

Election Today,

By Associated Press.
DKNVER, Colo., July 1 , By a vote

of 283 to 68 the convention the 'est-er- n

Pcderation of Miners today adopted
the preamble to the constitution,
and this by the laws. which are in effect
pledges all its members to socialism.
It the announced intention of tlio
leaders of the Federation to call a con-

vention at Chicago for tho organization
of an industrial and political party
which will place a ticket in nomination
for the next election. The Western
reiteration and Brewery Workcrd union,

expected, will form the nucleus of
the new organization.

Before adoption the following resolu-

tion goes each local union a refer-

endum vote:
"First, wo hold there a class strug-

gle in society and that this struggle, is
caused by economic conditions.

"Second, we ufiirm tho econpmic cpn-ditip- n

n the producer tp be that, he
explpitcd ef tho wealth ho produces,, be-

ing allpwed te retain barply
fpr his necessities. i ,, .

' we hold tha$ the class strug-

gle will until be preducer. ist
recognized the solq master of his pro-

duct. t
wq, assert that the working

class, and alone, can and must

achieve its
Fifth, wq finally that industrial

union the conceited political action
of all wage workers the only method
Pf attaining this end.

Sixth, therefore we, th5 wage slaves,
employed in and around the mines, mills

smelters of thp world, have associ-
ated in tho Western Federation of lin-
ers and the mining department th'c
Industrial Workers of tlic world."

tho public Sunday petitions forj T1,e convcntion adopted a report
apppintinent as his successer wore thq Cripple Creek strike card
eulated in the interests of L. Henry, system abolished.

f

assistant, and ManyTormcrly Scabs

K." French. Both received a largo muni A discussion ensued as to wheth- -

submitted
to the

Action district
intil

boaril, Hbnry

as qualifications
io

Mr. Stoncman a
law F.

one. private
Buffered his

as
He private

been called

FORMED

of

new

is

it is

to for

is

is

sufficient

Third,
centinuo

as

Fourth,
it
own emancipation.
hold

and
is

and

'Pf'

is

er clearance cards be issued by the'Cr5J"
pie Creek local to probationary mem-

bers and be redognized by, other locals.
Tho claim was made by delegates' from
Butte and Goldfiold that many of "the
present Federation members in Cripple
Creek and Tclluride wore former strike-
breakers.

The delegates voted down the pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
admitting cooks, bartenders, dishwash-
ers and suqh elasscs of laborers wljicji
can "be only indirectly connected with
mining, into the ntihing department of
the Industrial Workers or tho Western
Federation. This action, wns.,tafcen..a.f-te- r

long debate, , ..,.
An amendment to the, cbnstitution

was adopted whereby a two-third- s vote
instead of three-fourths-- tho members
of a local union shall bei necessary be-

fore a strike is decided upon.
Tomorrow's session will be tho elec-

tion of officers!.

"

COMMANDER PEARY IN ARCTIC DRESS.

Commander Robert K. Peary of the United States navy b.an Jntereing
garb. Here Ho is shown in nrctlc coBtumb. For

'Krnnndcr been making flashes torfard the north pole "On
imZrvoyngo bcVent farther north than any other explorer ta;beM'-abl-
'to go The fnrnous. explorer is fly-on- e years old and Is a

, ,,a nr.iitnnt nud consistent arct c explorer onecqrtLy
...;,'-"- . r-.- " ' .a
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